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                                                                                                      2017-2018 Academic year 
 

 Great schools, like ours in Grosse Ile, enrich the academic programs with athletic opportunities 

that teach the value of teamwork and sportsmanship.  Such athletic programs are most successful when 

parents and community members support them.  Grosse Ile has more athletic opportunities per student 

than any other high school in Michigan!  These student athletes deserve the best athletic experience 

possible.  Our ability to help these student athletes is facilitated through the support of community 

members, like you, who fund our efforts with an annual donation of $95 or $55, and who selflessly 

volunteer their time to our fundraising events.  Funds raised through our membership drive, annual track 

and field meet, golf outing, concessions, comedy show and holiday basketball tournament support all of 

our sports teams.  Your support is critical in these challenging times. 

 

 Each year the Grosse Ile Athletic Boosters Club (GIABC) provides support and funding for 

three (3) awards banquets, varsity letters, certificates and plaques, event programs and concessions.  

During the past few years the Athletic Boosters provided funding for uniforms for five varsity sports 

teams, weight room equipment, gym scoreboards and enhancements, field striper, softball and baseball 

field renovations, AED’s located in various locations and custom padded gym chairs. 

 

Four (4) Athletic Booster scholarships of $500.00 were awarded in 2017 to graduating seniors.  

The Ron Solack Memorial scholarships were awarded to Sydney Kreger and Adam Kopp.  The Jay Tissot 

scholarships were awarded to Kate Tobin and Neil Smorch. Congratulations to these outstanding seniors! 

 

 This year the Athletic Boosters Club is offering two levels of sponsorship for the 2016-2017 

academic school year.  The “Red” level provides membership and a premium GIABC item for $95.00. The 

“Grey” level will provide membership for $55.00. 

 

 Our monthly Athletic Booster meetings are typically held on the second Wednesday of each 

month at 7:00 pm in the Grosse Ile High School Media center.  All parents and community members are 

welcome.  Many of our volunteers no longer have students in the schools and yet they continue to 

volunteer their time and resources for the benefit of our student athletes.   

 

  

With Sincere Thanks, 

 

 Jay Frucci, President 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

Grosse Ile Athletic Boosters (Please Clip and Mail) 

Name  ________________________________________________________________________ 
(as you would like it to appear in the program) 

 

    Email  __________________________________________Cell ph.  _______________________ 

 

I would like to volunteer:  __ Track Meets __  Banquets __  Hoop Tournaments 

         __  Concessions __  Tickets __  Clerical/Programs 


